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Voi.. V. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, OCTOBER ЗО, 1810. No. 9.
/ The Chronicle,

I* jmbliyhed every Friday afternoon, by Lewis |A 6|Ц 
W. Durant Л Co. at th.-ir Office in Mr. D. J 
M'Millan's building, Princo William Street.

Term*—15*. per annum, nr 12s. 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Paper* sent out of the City must be paid for it 
adyaxck.

Any person forwardfng the name* of six respon
sible subscribers will bn entitled to a copy graiv;.

ITT Visiting and Пusinée* Cards, (plain and 
orhamontnl,) Handbill ', Blank*, and I’rintiug gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or thoy will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until nil arrearages are paid.

VESSELS FOR SALE. ISfet Ніл up. supportable, I left Pisa, and up >n doing I * * * * I urging me to ha-ten to thf-m^
so, I assumed, instead of my proper title, I The morning of that dreadful interview j 01 her recovery," *«и -he v- 
the ex Materai name of our house, for some found me the victim of a delirious fever i ^"^irefrom th'i^w иТ''іо ві м^г "
years after these dark events, and resided My recovery was long doubtful, and a j l" o (;or\' Vh^re needed itiiTihme induesment*.
in different pairs of Italy, but seldom for foitniglit had rolled away under its burn ! With a heart «-rang with .?г ,пу. і put my* 
any length of time in one place. I would ing influence, before 1 awoke to a full , board of the packet for Medina : but, as it 
have returned t« England, but .here the sense nfrny deanlation and misery. Still £,t
publie mind, by the aid of an unscrupn- at times I persuaded myself that my fe-1 Fftnmg np, „'*•«* not till the »eeon,i morning 
Ions and licentious press, bad been gross- vcris’.i bruin deceived me, aud that what 1 after ©ur iaeving Naples that we succeeded m work- 
ly abused and prejudiced against me. The counted as the suggestions of • memory ing up throngh the І’імго of Messina. I kwt no 
wild am les abut, connected with the were only hidemta phantom, of some hoc frXMTÏÏÜSZ
dreadful catastrophe at Pisa, with still unie dream. I called INkoIo—poor boy, h |*y, вя Г wn* informed, ub-.вс twelve imle* frum
more monstrous additions, hod been assi- be bad scarcely ever left my bedside-- Me**ina, on the Catama r»a<J.
duously propagated ; and those only who and I questioned him, only to confirm my m,nd WM to° ore ipM with my own
have been the victims of .....  rnisrc misery. Count 8, Maurice had indeed,
presentation, know how vain and futile It f>een with me---he had not colled Since.— towerd* the ewnmg. we entered a secluded valley,
is to hope to combat against preconceived Î liegan to recal the sulistanre of our in- m beautifully mtuaied that invdontarily I wa* win- 
opinions. 1 bad made я promise also to îerview. 1 ordered Nicole to make in- led fru-л, n.y dark тчінаіілп*. and paused to 
f.ady Wancnmore that our dimvhter nninei for the Count at the Marches, mrô-
J* rancesca should not many an English- del astlenova я. He was not long absent, ne.d th# valley, the миту «id** oi cloed-capt 
man. meaning by the term, of course, a for the way was familiar to him. All, all w*re towering in w.*
Hritisli subject : she dreaded tliat in after was true ; the windows and virandas of j',r'*'* Tnle■ *catt#red hemlet ; here and 
life that her daughter might feel shame, the palazzo were closed, the family had „Ти"? 7 nnu.^nrlkmg'iL'tî flîeïl'f 
when others would talk lightly of her un- left Naples cm a tour, and it was believed I shepherds dr.mg homeward tiwir flocks to fold — 
lm)>py mother. Nor think, Eugene» De- that the count and the Lady St. Maurice h wa* on# of those p-aceh-; *cen«a on which the 
lavai, that that unhappy m,..her-,li,l not ha.l aceompanied them. "і-ЛМ'ї
quite forget her son ; four times every I will pass over a recital of my suffer- and lender »i,en ti,e *W. solemn юІЬҐ
fear,irorn llio hour she left your father's ings, A letter was brought to me—if wns n <;.hnpvl beD smoi** painfully on my ear. It cam# 
roof, a special messenger was despatched from Pranrescn. With what a conflict of bom a rustic oratory, which erowned one of the 
to 1'»mg her tiding, of your wolfun . unutterable feeling, did I obey and po-

My sole thoughts were now directed ruse that fond testimony of n hopeless with the «mitin* sspr-ct of external nature. * Av.’ 
to the education and future happiness of passion, but eloquent memorial of un«lm- thought I. •• death hath found hie way oven into 
my daughter—she grew up nil that a fa- ken love ! In pursuance of his plan, her !,iis happy valley. And with a sinking heart 1 
the,-, londest «id.es could deuu-.lho Jjlher had luU bel ilwt 1 had ahainb.im,!
image of her beauteous and unfortunate her, and was about to leave Naples to give «, th* chapel. The order of the ргпспмюл wae 
mother ; her society softened my sorrows, my band to another. l*a< kvd with all the rrmarkable : rio»e «fier the atolad pn««
Pfid, supported liV Imr, 1 luokeil forward weight which the character of a beloved , *<l *l<iwiy in from, came « band of female mourners 
to spending the evening of my days in ftther bspires, he had told her this.—, Hjl'iiL" J».' ЇХпЛ" hiinnh,b"
serenity and peace.”* ' J>ut, said the high-minded girl, till ] plaintive hrma. Next came tlw hears*, a rude lit-

«... i« ;v.rr. і— ™v з=
Вї'г,‘г-~'Л?Г-*Ц »3=SÏSS5-.X“:*'.....

“ Aftci sojourning вите months iti the den prostration of all my earthly hones, / fVe, ® reitor" . . a?l lfîw w.n” ‘ eloqeent ofiwgoiah—ihai, leemng on an aged m- 
south of Franco, we removed into Italy, we mingled oiv tears together. ’ l,led8el1 *? "M",cr 0... appeal. After “d‘'У ТЬ’
The friends and relatives of Lady W.k “ Frances,-,." continue,I Lord Warren- “°"'c f""d complamt, of my not seemg L"іДЇ"
renmore now surrounded her, and the more, " had now almost grown to wo- , ‘ , ''s ,ЄСГ0ГІ nn conjuring me o ms tn and earth —m that ghastly imare nf parental ror-
melancholv which she had been subject to manhood ; her exceeding beauty attract- lo.hcr- . W*9 ^sured that Ljmd been row when, do 1 behold « Fan « l*w we*-k. have 
ever „теє our fatal union, and which 1 ed « crowd of admirer,, and proportion™- mtsreprerontcd to her lather , “ hut when
feared wa, becoming habitual, aeomnd bly filled me with apprehension, for her he knows you, Eugene ' aaul the .an- the cl,,.r ,n,, ,„,lr,d
well-nigh dispelled, when the birth of a happiness. 1 began to repent of my pro- *,rl- ,,c ,wlU ",.,t fad n ,ov';
child—tifa daughter, the impressed image mise to Lady Wurrenmore, fur Iliad a ,ls. Iil°- !'wc ° 8 ,en* .-ч ’’ <,rin ln“*
of its beauteous mother, seemed to crown prejudice to uniting my daughter with a * ’ *f0,‘ ,a'e r,ovrr M*efJ ‘ ,ci y. t
our happiness with the bright omen of foreigner, and longed to place her in that jt vn ° . ,1C РЯ[. '* * ,,u ' 14 R,H " ' ,flW the grate c
permanency,-when a horrible cataslm- station to which her birth and fortune en- B,ono ,W,U. reaHae all you have dreamt ol
•hr, as fearful as mysterious, alike re- titled her, and which her own native era- .vout classical ( igygta-bul enchanting a, th. lb. ».'. Seat., t-.d sat, hem ,r.„d ms.

venge,1 your father's ‘wrongs, and closed res could not fail of adorning. ' It was, are these scenes, to I-rancesca the, seen, ’.STwd un-
your wt etched mother's life and my own hliertfore, without any feelings of ice ret a«i ern ss u e you ate a etn remt on a,, ,0r,ed L-*rd Warrsnm.re who ,'itnd 
earthly happiness together. There lmd ,lhat I saw her reject the overtures and nt- tor, to. winter is past, me rain-is ,,,, ,;d, »r ii,e i..r h. fir,t nn.

Xfeiawi-rsr
ly attribute them to any more formidable forward ns her suitors. Influenced by come, am e voice ю ui v is eat At H»tg«v* w* parted for*%*r •• r.n, Etit'-ne,'*
enemies, 1 imputed to some of my Italian these feelings in a more than ordinary do- 1,1 i'uT nT.M . f the wmi* lud tat.1 fly from the gmitv an-

...... ill! v J la.. _.I „* . . I- air victim Ot our joint evil destiny ! ihor 111 these town—-U that their de»nlatmn hail lui-set vante, whom 1 had occasion from Ume give, l set out two mon hs ago on my . y{ noW ,nv task « * Hut this »» h,m slenel-but fa,ew*!t; here nm„ my
to time to dismiss—a suihcient cause to journey to (.tenon, for the purpose of J* on'nnf ,|іп',пи1;п'іппе. r flew run out. lor. were life a* dear a* it i* hateful,
excite these vindictive people to nctl of meeting there mv English ntrent, and with te™ ^ * *. 1 , „ I could no lonear live—mv only e*nhly wieh i* *oon
revenge, and which no doubt, led to the the Intention of deliberating about mv to- deadly passion roused me to a sense «I lowimthher who sleep* Wow.”

___ і ... , . .nil і ,i the ilnncer ol tier whom now, with the I het wieh wa» iiBiited him. A few weeks moreattack made „pun me at l,emu., when you tun. to England, and making the neces- ^(,i] f of hu'ro8n tir , hu».a,i, P.-..d, .hr» ,„i„
so vpjwrnmely came to my rescue. Ihua вагу arrangements for that jmr|M>ae. It і r i ,, , .t .« « « V;r- і _ „о і ««••»*!« aawmhi ng ie that quiet vellev. агип
judging, I treated the matter lightly ; for was at Genoa that I heard from mv friend, prized i uea ’ 1 - * Tieca‘C(l the eoli-mn votr* ol n< chepel bell proclaimed u,:tt
l always went armed, and w’tis generally the marquis, of your moposal, and con- to mind my promise to Ltitd X\ airenmore man «м іюгпе to hi* long heme, encl the taet

,* . , у, , .ii'i * * r .і ____ і і.. —l saw no other means to save her : so, «>( a nohie houee. whcee war-«ry hid mingled withattended by my English servant, who hail sequent rejectee for the cause 1 have • meolution 1 over- th* v„,or. *hn«. on the red field „• Has.iSg.. in*
served with niv in the Peninsula, I found now stated. Гке increasing desire, how- . і f *;rswge land, with scarcely more «tendance n *r, a
little difficulty in opposing such designs, ever, of ret limits? to my native land, and ramc ie cotnpunr ions o an erring na- !ew .,mple реа*»м*. «»e* laid to reel bewde die LI**-
Yet though laid not allow my uneasiness your own gallant conduct on the Mol, of tore-dented myselt the least ежргемпт ml ft.,, and .ml.- .«u™. of ho guilty lov.
to he visible og known to all, much less Lenoa. not only n, lined me lo give more j‘ V"’^ тоге""'1'"''’ *" 1 *p.red (he Sicily, batthenmy hen lay
known to Lady Warrenmore, I could not attention to your suit, but enlisted me e e • • fumed. The world wa* now * void—a wildeme»»
altogether cease to feel surprise and np- stnmelv in vour iivour. Kesolvvd, how- , . , . c . to me *,elt “ch- weary »f life ; lor life denied
prehension at the frequency and perse- ever,Vo, consult myself til. I couhl J™^an^™rfbmiihe
vernnee of these attempts. At die time myself hear your proposals, end more a,- ^ |||j||k <|f lo mv natirc of.h,. w.Hd .„,n V.t .awn* —.M b„
Ol the fcarftd event wlncll I am about to curately knotv VMIf |M>sinon, J liastencil , , - , t ^ driven me to madve* Th»re WA- one «ntj rt in
tlesciilic. wo were living at the Palazzo mv return to Naples. I came nnexpect 41,1 * u 1,5, m*\ 1 И 1 trrm n« o ♦ which I tnek an mte-r-st : it waajh* <•!„.« 0i ir*».

. ti- i. iti ii rj-| , .... і,,,. і o* future seemed only lo increase, 1 delayed s dam m breere ; there eleÉelied the energies dfinva lisa. It was evening. 1 ha<i edly. I ha • ‘ ‘ mv departure from dav to dav It was in 1 wretched existence been imbly or eseftil V dirmeii
been reading rather late : most of our do- tending that my daughter could receive • $t^e ofmind lbat*i lrcrfVC(î lwo И. -tb.r., then. Ire^rdto m,*t • givnou, *е,и.
mesne* were absent, attending some reh- von clandeshneb. 1 тччі mu say.hut now . , ... . or ; мп m coeeumma mt the wmk
ginus lesta, and l.adv Wancnmore had rogret not, sincelt ha, hastened a roda- *«X. Т . іТ.к.'ГГ, ,ь»Т.Ті Ге о- I„„.m*
. , ... ..... . ... , • і. . і. і > other from r ranresca, the. last ^he ever tn <.r*w I he best ami most deivted ri herJUS, lei, me ... the libra.у io order ,n light,, ton Winch, ро-дюисі. might Old; hare , m, T||P fim |hrre fw«,.W h- mmnrod „cm th.Wen- The ro.
I felt drowsy and rentued my head upon teen mere dread «1. A on now know all wurd, of ,h„t heart-rending let- Г* "" bV' «■* ?"Г
tlmta’.io. 1 had not thus retnaiuml many -hate me 4 v.a wall as the author of { mom.-nt the w hde . ^.".-afwTKTS
minutes, w ten I was wiu.-ed by a short these woe» s but it yon love 1 гао.чпса, ,f „ vlam.holy burthen. • M v den,rot t e* S ГеЗ
but fearfu shncK. aud sponging en my you value her happiness and peace ^r| p;llcr„,._my lei-ved biother !-Л vs.-' ............;.„M
li^et, 1 had only tune to catch the mur- mind, be led by «Є m adopting the only „ І. і і і. і . waters *t" .Nivarmo. Here I let* t .nr being
dened Hestrice, as, interposed between means that can row serve her. 1 know m ' 1 ' і ' ц п 1‘c ’ І%Ьг b*d fc! f 'îmw. j-w-nme and ,tie assassin, .she 'fell b,ee,.ing in her spirit w:f = with ,1. the gentle meek- і ! '  ̂ te

myams. Lady Wijrenmore. returning ness of the dove the combines l“*, j my very letter did attest it. w as the nnix -ь-го Item's 
lo the library, beheld the assassin steal- force and energy of pas«n*n—sanguine A: • . . t >» . n-j ' howler » * me* w>r ііаімі *v< юп; а мпк i pb
thity appu.aching ; te w as already within imaginative in tie glowing mreterie. of ™ '1.'^ ^“„Ue'gare. the revub,.01
a w paces of me. when losing, in the one snetenl creetphalf an en,hn«ast in | „ iRr hol4. t„ ,.!ack He.p.ir, a! J do. ho! a- . sad !'•-tit, nw-v.
teitord the moment, M sdl command religion. , » knew y..., r■. w . an.Unoo-, ■ OI.r ar.ti(!,!,r-te- •*,«*«•« o • - -r o.ts.........
and imi'Tnvnt. she threw herself between mg now she las nved vou, wwlil t e to . ,1 , ... ... bnre.r.e an.* -pa -m *. ’ tv* *a»rM» fr»n«wt ..-h

.- In ..... and received the up- shake hecrebertrem. and. as she is in- j «•"»« Г*"“** Г " " .1 -V'
lifted poniard in hiar tearf” ; tmeert an.l pure ». locak ! er tearf lb,. h'"' I'i Tv,'"’

she » proud, ete she won .1 n.n te rn, . ^ ш, k shi. by felkd-the *• »! ' . ' .«>«. ... cat
child. To thi«. then, we riu*i appeal— . , . * mother »«r to «7 .1*. I ;ikb кірреіи to be і*
Thi* dav. for 1 F*e the ГМЛІІВ* 1».так«, іеміїу • - , . . «Tick With tw *:to* on of ritw
we ws; owr :o mv villa in Siciiv : von To rc.iove bet wou. yr,. ^in,, v*I cn » and uw.ir «f *bxh

.. ■.. ■ , * other me lus ha*l raiien, am. a.; n. re* of abeet n* «r..«. I there ч**<х**-б н»«Ь>.-н»—ч*» to
must wnte to Iraareaca, and m eoM and ^ -„J d<.,vtnJ Гго-г -vlTh. -, ft— e- «mu .trek M —tel my
measure»! nwk the heati e*< rr»n of .. - j* 1 . ....... eaeAh k- ; ***. •«*'- - *e th* brief eiw* »tl»wedthis w-ortlnre when thev would pa '.ate! ,w»r' atienv. he,, her wret, . d la- .. ^ |
tteir treach..,V ,„.l dvrertion. - ' : - w ' "r''v r ; Wr :тГгаг,'п ' dc ' : « - ' - « rf * *"»«- -aft -

... :- 1 ‘ « t.f lolcr to tr
tel! her Irt think ofymi no mw. ] tp*- 1 » t>K ^ «Г t S ІП. • mad K-i-t *Ьчі» I w«*M*»m*ke4

" Strange rumours wc:e soon afloat— ‘ net! aloud. “* Ay,' enutimiv»! l.ei.i \« ar- v*4 -k t, \ n.„ crr e«r—w »■ .* « - « be* •: b» .. .if4» uSe ->a may «і my **11-; »®e
surmises more unnatural still than the 1 remww. w :*ve пехЬеЬе is lutter, the re- 1 ? -met *iv, » :.^»i ’•»-»• : ami tf.mk em ».» 1 • <-.*d tufprv»
dreavlful truth itself, for cabro.ny spare.1 medy pente», ten isu« that remaius t - wteTI h.w teU m,I tetet te. .adref
not cs-oa my own name : but to the reb ns—at all bazar Is 1 ins Wsi pasMon must ^ dwi ^ ynme^cz -r 1» *w«t «m* w «йм -, «
lions ml fiiends of Lady \k ameamoixs lie ynlsemed. Ami now. Kugene lViaval, . c # w. |*. m* bf-ь-У ik* aça.n t**. shm «ЬенЬтв I at.
die evidence of my past We ami présent farewell—onr jmïhs Ь|ге strangely enw- - l § «
bopeles< misery spoke Irwnpd-iongwwl a «vi each o:b<yr—a wayward destiny Was J "ліиГ£' !uî!T*.Jp^
against'these ben'id suspicions. ! «тміе . made you arquaine*! v.rhbor. >';»« ; hth^à. sr'fiL.''* «№ '*• m>rm*v. tv>r» 1 *т«-і *г*;« є* IW
intesnest. Howeaer to pven* (wm the of- ’ м>о«5.Ї hate only iret Lirv-'. se t/: . - brew.li A»: pereia. xeudtvar.. tquntoH-i*.~їія'» а-*.. таб-г^прЛа^, -k» -»a |$y wte=K*ki
fioces of MStkv a private inquiry : and r* wakh nature did сеКаІ-СнІї Неї ween you ; lr*- ~t , j ;Ь* «ж**шя»тт. 1 *гл -tt» am! er*- njç
Imvrügoflhtwil an immense tewatd', hut in 1 but out of Brewing отії there often me< • y. »+ » bmt r Tb* tea «fM . ****** ***** -le
vain, fvr the apprehension of the assassin. come fsood~4rt ns tbea hope the be if j h * iru‘'uiiia- л' -î. \:гч із* m» '.
îo avoid the cm і»г4Ту of the malevolent м J my plan
the credulous which 1 fowl cqeaQy ш-1 ward to а юпма will your sister.’’

“ Tliere is no ho 
retched man " 

and eofien lie
BEE V easel# now on I bo stocks at Truro. 

Nova Scotia, of the following Tonnage, or EXTRACT FROM r <ie-
DELAVEL O'DOÎLNEY: AN AUTO- 

BloaKAPHY.
thereabout* î

Onw Витію, 310 Ton*, t n ... .One Brig 21(1 do. ( Copper Fastened,
One Brigantine, 110 Tori#,

All built of
They are now rigging, and 
early eext month.—.Application* for all nr either of 
tbv above Vessel* to be ninth to

CRANE A M-ORATH, or 
d«g. H._____ _____ f'HAnr.Ffl TlK KKR. Truro.

F LOV it, ВІШЛІ), ІЇІЇТТЕН .у oil,.

F,x “ Minerva.’ from ЦиеЬео :
QQ/* Bf,S. fliiperfino fine and middling* 
OOU 1> n.OUR ; 100 bags Navy Bread. 
8U Keg* Butter ; U Hints, boiled Linsoed OIL $ 4 
hl*l*. Rabin* ; 64 barrels Prime arid Prime Мов* 
PORK. For ualo cheap while landing.

Heprernlier 4. ИагсйГОЯ» A

Per “ Friends,” iront Liverpool,
iSttf Mtuguet, 18101 

A NCilOUS, from 2 cwt. to 21 cwt. (п- 
OI4U r'iidnm Flocked Anchor* for chaiiifj:
IxedgoAfVeliorn : and also, Anchors for wood slock*. 

I” Çhaiu Cables, froiu 8 eliorl link to I j inch
C ,l(i Roll* Sheet LEAD. 3*. 4, Ц. в. ft A 10 cwt.

•es to - over I!|C tiX- 
HOBi.R'fXiN.

_ Cilu Hunk Building.

Mc’v Laitch House.
TAMES SOfibhV respectfully, informs the re

ef' spiielablo portion of litis coi»muHMys ll.nl he 
hurt opened 1 Еннеm House in-Prince** stroot. ad
joining ilia Foul Office, where every aileniinn will 
be given, and tlw «maJIeit favor ft і mil v ackiiow- 
ledeed. JAM Ed BuBU.y.

Lily 24___

J RON AND COALS.
Theâuhsorilte* 1* now landing ox thmétfif, Uixuii, 

Master :
ARd and 300 bundle* common 
and refined Iron, assorted, a* 

follows : —Round, from j lo 3 inches; Square, from 
4 t<* f> inches ; Flat, from 1 inch to 4 by J ; Do. I 
to 6 by 8 : Do. 14 It* 4 by 4 ! Do 2 to 4 hv 8 ; Do. 
24 to t by f ; Du 3 to -thy I ; Do. 3 to 4 by 1.

Af> Tons Coals.- \4pcI1 will bo sold low while 
landing, to rave aluiage.
July 3.__________ Wl ШАНС A R V1LL

Hoards, Drills, Shingles, t(r. 

400,000 Fkbt (SuperKcial) bright
Desk : «00,00» fret White Pine Iteenle ; 200.000 
dn Merclianlnhlc swaeoimd Pine ditto ; 200,000 do. 
Clear do. do. ; 100,001» Hu. Refute do. dn. ; 260,00» 
Merchantable spruce Boards and Plank ; 150,000 
Scantling, different dimension* ; 200.0(H) sawed 
Pine Shingles ; 50.000 sawed Cedar ditto ; 100,000 
Rift pine mill spruce ditto; 300,00U Lalhs of supe
rior quality.

Also—4 Shares Nova Scotia Steam Boat stock.

I l,»d( Concluded.)Iron Fastened.
good material* and very bur then some.

he ready for sea “ The voice of public opinir/n could not 
bo altogether stilled. I was given to 
derstand, in a manner which not even all 
tho ait and polish of official politeness 
could divest of its deep ofiensivencss, Chat 
Lady Warrenmore could not be received 
at the court of Sf. James's. Yos, in all 
our pride of place I was rebuked—insult
ed. I felt that England was no longer a 
country for me, where I could not shield 
her, whom my madness had subjected to 
instill, from calumny and disgrace, 
did I care for the sacrifice ; whatever was 
it, y guilt, I had not the vices of a change
ling ; my love, or rather adoration of Bea
trice, continued undiminished ; and when, 
in answer to

will

I

Pfc'rrftlo Шшаїглсй.
■

6 36 S C 1 flTïi 2~47 
fid37 6 60 10 20 3 38 
б 38 f 1911 27 4 37 
fi 40 4 4"'. Morn 5 41
0 41 4 4? 0 31 fi 53
C 42 4 45 I 43 7 5fi,

’ ! ' " ■ - і

V Oct.
31 Ham піну, . • ~

* fltinHey, »
Monday,

3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesday,
6 Thursday,
fi. Friday.

Hrothtrs Nor2

Fine
distance ; m die bosom

First Quarter. 2d Nov. вії. 2Г*и>. worn. my announcement of our de- 
parture to the Continent, and to her own 
sunny land, 1 beheld the beams of delight 
and satisfaction, so long strangers to 
to Ilium, which lit up the expressive fea
tures mid lovely eyes of the иТЬшмщ be
ing—for so I may well call her--with 
whom I had, spite of all ordinances, join
ed my fortunes, I foil proud in the idea of 
suffering exile for her Sake. Sealed on 
the dccK of our bounding bark, with her 
round beauteous ann fvvir.x d within miee, 
1 saw, without a sigh, for the last time, the 
white cliffs of Albion sink beneath the 

4mi і zoo. And as' those fond words", ‘ We 
shall Ijo so happy Г hurst every now and 
then from her lips, the past was forgotten 
—we lived in the present ami the future 
—and the past was as if it had never been.

Hhtlilit tnetltutUms.

Has* or New-Bausewic*.—Tho*, Lflnvitt, 
F.sq. President.—Discount Day*. Tuesday end Fri
day.— Hour* of business, from Ю to 3,—Notes frit 
Discount most be 1 ’ft nt the Вник before 3o'clock 
on the days immedistely preceding the Discount 
dsjrg,-Director next week ; L. П. DoVeber, Fsq.

CoMumciAL Hash —l.*wi* Burns. K»q. Prr 
Hdeiit.—Discount D*ys, Tuesday end Fruity.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Hills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 
day* preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week ; John Utinnim. І'-іц 

Bissor BmriRii North Aurhioa.—(Htiiit John 
Branch.)-!< II. Liston. Fsq. Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and fBelurduy*. Hour* of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
lo be left before I o’clock 0П the days preceding the 
Discount I leys. Director next week:
E. DeVV. Rutchford. Eeq.

Nsw-Brusiwics Fir* Ixsurasck Соиганг.— 
John Boyd, Faquirs-, President.—Oflioe open 
every day, (Mondaysexcepted) from 11 tn 1 o'clock- 
[All eomniunieetioii* by mail, most he postpaid.J 

Saviku* Baku.—Hon. Ward Chipmsii, Presi
dent.—Ollico hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day'*. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Маніях Іяникіяск —I. L. Bedell. Broker. Tho 
oommiitec of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

^ Мапіяк Assuras( ж Сомсаяг.—Jn« Kirk. F.sq 
T President.—Office open every day (Sundaysex- 

o’clock. (ПІ*AII epplicution*

The above will he sold nt pro
JOHNpence ol importation.

I o'clock an the

who walk-

7093 В

• The eilver chord was loos
ed. the gold-m bowl wa* broken," tie* bright spirit 
ol Francesca Ht. Maurice had departed the enrih,

I and I only followed lier remains !
I seemed to have received unnatural strength—I 

Ins* over the form of her I had *<• 
yet stayed them not ; but 1 felt as if

ceptcd) from 10 to 3 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

ЯАХПГГ толта ÏÎOTEL.

HIE Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL , Estfiblisliment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of mitiir. they re- 
egi-Ctfully beg to intimate that the House will bo 
re opened on Mrnuluy next, the 17t!i instant.

They tr* determined that every tlutig which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall b« strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

Il T A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM Hi’AMMELL, 
JOHF.I’II 8CAMMELL

Tho above is oHVred for salt» by tho aubscriber at 
lowest emrket rates for ca«h or approved paper.

July 21 _ JOS. FAIR WEATHER.
Kemocii.

ПріІЕ Subveribora have removed their Business 
J- in tho Fire pi oof Brick Warehouse, recently 

occupied bÿ MLwsre. Johu lvcrr «L Co., we*t side 
of llio Market Hqilare.

Sept. II.
ISit'tt ftHtf i.onf St«»t nr.:

tj Tj^VNH. Jamaica, Demerara, K$. Kit*
і »M,r Jl aud Ht. Croix RI M; 30 Him*. 
and Tierce* Loaf SUtiAlt. For wale by 

July 84.
|î RANDY.—5 llhd*. and 13 Cases superior 
-8-^ < *'>gnac Brandy, just received per Іл.'.гін from 
London, lor «ale by

August 14._______  JAS. MALCOLM.

T

l
RATnwronn A Rrotii kri.

5t Jshn. Feh. 15, 1-4». W. II S'l'RI'.ET z63-N O T 1 C E.
A LL Person* having any legal demands against 

111. the Estate of D&Htr.i. Нш-япаіік, late of Csrle- 
ton. City of Saint John. N. It., deceas' d, are r- 
quested to present their accounts, duly utlUMcd, 
within Twelve Montlia fiuui the date h teof; and 
thoM indebted lo said F suie aie required to make 
immediate

Btais Ияиіпі.
/ ||HE Snbscrile-rs inquire about 200 M feet 
«1 Sprcce Devi «. half of which must ho bright, 

the remainder may be rafted.
_July 17. Нагспгопп A Broihkk*.
1>-Ni: HuARD.M. fini of Pine Boards, 
m. lor sale low if applied for immediately, hv

JOHN ROBF.RTSUX. 
Cûÿ В ink ilmiUing.

payment to
HAWAII
\VM. 1)1.1 VF, Heu. .!dmi*b(r*tjr. 

Слгігіоп. 30rÀ April. 1в4».

Fer Sophia,

A. BliUNDAlJV., Admrt.

-| QQ І UHLS Manilla ROPE, of very *n- 
JL r/O Vv perior quelily. аьмніеіі from G Uni. ugU____

’ Éx-EDWIN,’—London:
aY 4 A L EC*8 beet London White LEAD; 
«“*** *V 5 Pipes, 10 hhdw., 20 Цг-casks
Sicily Madeira wink.

7th August

to Й1 inrli ;
23 R«i*ms Sheathing Paper ; 1 case Stationery ;

The above are now landing on the subscriber's 
wliarf, and will be sold low if applied lor immedi- 
•telv. JOHN KOBERTHON.

24 :h Joly. 1S40

’essence"of smoke.

XV. II. STREET.

1st July, 18^c.

Received per Brooches, I'liuti .Iflvn.*. and other 
i»-.-.m aimais:

Q/Uk 130 ITS CAN VA SB—bleach No^ I 
1ПППЯВ„ f>4 9\f Ii 2. г 4. 5, fi aud 7 ;

, . I.» Cham*, close hnk«»d, Irom j lo 4 indi ;
ПД° 17 Chain Cables, from 2-IG to 11 ,m h. from 45

, . , 1 TV faUmuis to 106 Kaih
d«mSthrp»IMm. M..I th»l.!l tteaytetere я ANCHORS terelcm .. 21 c*. »iu> Iron 
pre«n.r.,nn.t. гегегеитеаа ,1 ,„J U‘<,.l „ret.:

1 - - >»
muoke any qoaetiiy of meat «r fish without rh- 2 T,lm ^ Sheet ТлаЛ
l.-a*t me*nvemence «w low of Imre, hy attending to C/) ,, . , , XR « 11} XU 4«| .«Mnedthe follow,at plain direction* :—While the bam. Л кД Лr J I4UVDFR ’
»Ve. r* mm«t from th* pickle, w ipe it with a drx ! . iteS, e ,o,tu », c *.*»,-
towel, then trash it over twice or three tiw* with i'»„'p ^ „ .
*• ь’7Г,*r «wS22L.n...
temarerh W..ter; tew ««Є '"'V

bxÜZjSZb ‘ ^ І Т..П Min,l|«»w,..d ll.nte-ha.

Half a pim h mAokM for the largest bam *’c,x 14 *T^**““
Moat or Fish that has become tainted will be re 32 Puncheon* J--v-.ira Setnira. high proof and 

stored to a wholesome et^te i* a fi w heart* hv h-onf **perior fisv car ;
washed tmce or twice with the Essence of «WMgro. 30ft Нлчг lî«4Uwd fveneva. 1 doz o*. fine flavor)

Forait* n«es m ihe mr.* <-f lïheamavism. lndam- В 1*. Carго ВИ.1 . 36 l*bk. PORK ; 
matron*. Cat*. Earn*. Sprains, and many oshcr 9П6 liMs. Vs)«W*d Piaiewi* 
oomplwmH. and a’*» lb* n* benwScial erti-cT-- m tfie hd BN*. Rye FLOCK. Core Meal and Muhltinga 
removal nf4i*ea«e*. and acc idem* to who* liorw*. Floor;
and v«Rk are liable, w, Inflammatory цргат, spa 3 Chesis INDltiO. rery wanenorqwality ; 
а-in. heaves. *e. see hxndMk. ' 20» IXeceeXir, v und XVfire i

A tibcral otmmn*r-'ov мHowled to mfvchatits am! Bbh. ROM AN tVMFAT;
traders washing to Wome a rents AH of which w »ii he wifi on veaannsMe term*

Sold by Thos. Walker A son. 9. Л J. Ale*»*- JOHN ROBERTSON,
Jhh Г.1-Г* A Tin. A. mid <: CM-A irk. St. JMivi : Cn§ Batik ЇШОщ,
J. Cook. Cwteton ; R ribrat В a vie. Р'ПІниб 
Travi*. Indian To** ; J,jrjiesF Utile, FVeleridhm ; 
fî. F. ВіатЛ, fïae-town ; 3. Baird XVoai*
Jhs. Lyons. Long Reach ; Tho< 8 me. >' Aw- 
4rews; <5. R aggies. ®t. Stephen ; ffohW PhAtfi 
K ingsmn ; Samn.-l Сніга сцАієг, StHisle ; David 
Bnrnhn-n. I>ighv N. S. ; 17 Beal. Rriâgeïo-v* ;
Sim./-s Joti'n, \X evfn .«ft, ; JL ц ,m(
mobs , E. XV ft. Weed. Yam-onih;
Keotvilk. ипіПіу fl,e wtihetv^.er.

For tho Smoking <>f Hum*, Ифхиц b'ùÀ,
Beef, fyr.

ЛПІІП *<ib*eril>er begs rcepcctfnfty to 
• 1. to the Publie, thi* the Essence of S 
been extensively used throughout the

;
/

1

» E action, lie lied.

8ft boxes 1C TIN :

" When 1 rsiseti myself from Іххч<1е 
Hie bkediti" form of my numbered lady 
tiie assassin bel flol, but Ins reeking 
weapon was there. Hotritwtire justice ! 
with what' tiBaltenblc Wwr aï id і іміе, 
as if in rhatacrers>of fine і If haft, the
tutnc »k1 arms of 2 Vîavaî Ve S: rings liai І йім. fi have three a*.a 5a» Sr*'tier

j /
;

Vfu Vew'l lor Чліс, leerv- arfi be no «£,,•« seen—come, and
THE 1

N -t mans wesii*. t e.- * a -wed - f r^r*ed from’ OW wn the Stacks ai Loncender- 
rv. Nwee-Sdwna. a view i%ng «Я 

The friiicwing fimw.-aisinns ; !*:ngdi nf 
keel, tiv feta J inches; hr* aJhhati beam. 

21 fin* 7 «к4м**іAepfli4f hold. II f«v-i -->!»• is 
anijtTi, Alien ImUt of a» l wd nmPeritiBu», 4kfct eiiaaffri <-an alined. 
J. 1>. Harris, is ii w 1* be lanurtfeti. and w ill be sold «n

! reauantibk- іспак, vu яг-ріісайет, in
CRAN* A MCGRATH

Мл
Lf* ire ne іти: panse

way . I rnmvnpwvf lem. »o a«k after і age-
,i-rei,,„rs "C ■'',”7', He wre* ie , te а™- И» hate ap. *** »B,«f ft, • «rea-re, re
rocr 'vvK yam may yet te* fo- „ terre— : te mrer. мкі A*tern te lire ml wfrewl mr , bp te*te

1 ■■« IM|*» lie mate ж* te ireftet » tewi* » mlmtaljJOHN ГШПТ! T '$ wb*ch a.Ншпріев, 2d Jwly. 1S40.____ _ Se|>L *21. IS10.
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